INTRODUCTION
============

The pelvis is a meeting point for multiple specialties, such as urology, gynaecology, medical and surgical gastroenterology, orthopaedic surgery, and physiotherapy. Chronic pelvic pain (CPP), often with urogenital, bowel, or pelvic floor dysfunction, is a frequent problem across these disciplines. In light of the close relations between the pelvic organs and the visceral and somatic nerve plexuses, it is not surprising that most cases of pelvic pathology have such symptoms in common. Making a specific diagnosis in cases of pelvic pain is therefore difficult, and requires a detailed understanding of the neurology and neuropathology specific to the area, but these specialties are rarely involved. The clinical process is therefore hampered by deficient knowledge, as well as insufficient methods for visualisation and intervention. We hereby suggest the introduction of neuropelveology as a new discipline with a focus on these problems.

CHRONIC PELVIC PAIN
===================

CPP is defined as nonmalignant pain perceived in pelvic structures \[[@b1-inj-1735036-518]\]. In some patients, this occurs as a consequence of well-defined pathology, such as infection, endometriosis, haemorrhoids, anal fissure, pudendal neuropathy, sacral spinal cord pathology, vascular and cutaneous diseases, or psychiatric conditions. When pain continues for more than 6 months after the elimination of the initial pathology or when no cause is found, chronic pelvic pain syndrome (CPPS) is considered to have developed \[[@b1-inj-1735036-518]\]. Estimates of CPPS prevalence range from 4% to 15% \[[@b2-inj-1735036-518],[@b3-inj-1735036-518]\]. The syndrome is often accompanied by symptoms related to organs in the pelvis, but without any obvious pathology \[[@b1-inj-1735036-518],[@b4-inj-1735036-518]\]. Negative cognitive, behavioural, sexual, or emotional consequences and impaired quality of life are frequent problems for patients with CPPS \[[@b1-inj-1735036-518]\], and many have to accept longterm medical pain treatment \[[@b5-inj-1735036-518]\].

Pathology of the visceral and somatic pelvic neuronal plexuses might explain a significant part of unspecified pelvic pain and associated pelvic organ dysfunctions, making a detailed understanding of their properties necessary. Visceral pain is conveyed through the hypogastric plexus, where changes in nerve composition and pain sensation are seen \[[@b6-inj-1735036-518]\]. Thus, afferent autonomic signalling may induce diffuse reflex mechanisms with a decreased pain threshold in organs distant from the pathologic lesion. This has been demonstrated in a rat model in which mesenteric endometriosis produced diffuse autonomous reflex dysfunction with hyperalgesia in abdominal organs distant from the lesion \[[@b7-inj-1735036-518],[@b8-inj-1735036-518]\], as well as bladder inflammation with decreased capacity \[[@b9-inj-1735036-518]\]. In line with these experimental findings, endometriosis patients may suffer from hyperalgesia in the lower abdominal organs innervated by the autonomic nervous system. The clinical consequences may include deep dyspareunia, bladder pain syndrome, and irritable bowel syndrome \[[@b10-inj-1735036-518]\]; moreover, a visceral syndrome, which was defined as including multiple abdominal pain symptoms, was seen more often in endometriosis patients than in women without the disease \[[@b11-inj-1735036-518]\]. These findings call for a better understanding of autonomic neuronal function in CPPS in order to develop new therapeutic strategies. Of interest, sacral nerve stimulation has been proposed for treatment of painful bladder syndrome \[[@b12-inj-1735036-518]\], and the further development of such strategies is warranted.

Neurosurgical techniques are well established for nerve lesions of the upper limb, but surgical exploration of the pelvic retroperitoneal area and the pelvic nerves is still uncommon. The only documented pelvic nerve pathology is pudendal neuralgia (Alcock canal syndrome) \[[@b13-inj-1735036-518]\], probably because the nerve is easily accessible for neurophysiological exploration, infiltration, and surgical decompression. In contrast, the endopelvic somatic nerves, especially the sacral plexus, are difficult to access and have been less thoroughly investigated in the past, although pathologies of these structures might explain some cases of CPP/CPPS \[[@b14-inj-1735036-518]\].

NEUROPELVEOLOGY
===============

Neuropelveology has been introduced as a new discipline focused on pathologies of the pelvic nervous system and the possibilities for improved neurologic diagnosis in CPP/CPPS \[[@b15-inj-1735036-518]\]. Because of growing interest from the medical community, the International Society of Neuropelveology (ISoN, [www.theison.org](http://www.theison.org)) was founded in 2014 to provide universal access to education in this area.

Standard medical training imparts the concept that the location of the pain and its aetiology correspond to the same area. The classical workup usually follows 2 steps: determination of the location of the pain, followed by determination of a potential aetiology in the corresponding anatomical area. This second step is based on a clinical examination and sonography and/or magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), typically followed by laparoscopic exploration of the pelvis for confirmation and treatment of the suspected aetiology.

The neuropelveological approach to pelvic neuropathies is primarily diagnostic, involving the application of neurological principles and a comprehensive knowledge of pelvic neurofunctional anatomy. Patient's history is the key, with a focus not only on the location of the pain, but also on the history of the pain, its radiation, aggravating factors, and vegetative and somatic symptoms. Taking the patient's history is time-consuming, but in most cases it enables the establishment of a potential diagnosis, which can be substantiated or rejected by the clinical examination. The first step is to evaluate whether the pain is visceral or somatic.

Visceral low abdominal pain is mediated through the hypogastric plexus and can be recognized due to its diffuse character, sometimes with radiation to the back and multiple vegetative symptoms such as malaise, oppression, syncope, irritability, bloating, nausea, vomiting, and fatigue. The clinical examination should include signs of autonomous dysfunction such as tachycardia, pupil dilatation, and tachycardia with hypotension \[[@b16-inj-1735036-518]\]. Making a specific clinical diagnosis of the site and extent of the underlying pathology is difficult, except when local lesions, such as deep infiltrating endometriosis, can be palpated or diagnosed on MRI. Diagnostic laparoscopy performed in referral centres for treatment of the underlying pathology may be warranted, and a knowledge of the autonomous neuronal dysfunction underlying the multiple symptoms is important in the approach to the patient.

In somatic pain, it is essential to adopt a 'classic neurological way of thinking,' since the location of the pain and the site of the potential corresponding lesions can differ. Somatic pain is located superficially at the skin and is described as allodynia or electrical shock, with a specific location, caudal radiation to the genito-anal areas or to the lower extremities, and a lack of vegetative symptoms. The neuropelveological workup of suspected somatic pelvic pain follows 6 steps:

1.  \(1\) Determination of the nerve pathways involved in relaying pain information to the brain. Inguino-abdominal pain with radiation to the ventral lower abdomen and genital area is correlated with pathology of branches from the lumbar plexus. Genito-anal/pudendal, coccygeal, and pelvic pain with caudal radiation in the sacral dermatomes is correlated with pathology of the sacral plexus or its branches, such as the sciatic gluteal or pudendal nerves.

2.  \(2\) Determination of the location of neurological irritation/injury (truncular vs. radicular vs. central nervous system).

3.  \(3\) Determination of the type of nerve lesion (irritation vs. injury \[axonal lesion\]) based on a classic neurological examination of the lumbosacral nerves and urodynamic testing. Sensorimotor dysfunction of the sacral nerves, which manifests as bladder hypotonia or atonia, erectile dysfunction, and constipation, is correlated with axonal lesions of the nerves. Hyperesthesia and bladder hypersensitivity/overactivity or even persistent genital arousal disorder may be correlated with irritation of these nerves \[[@b17-inj-1735036-518],[@b18-inj-1735036-518]\].

4.  \(4\) Neurological confirmation of the suspected diagnosis by (a) examination of the distal branches of the lumbar plexus (e.g., the cremaster reflex in males), (b) transvaginal or transrectal palpation of the sacral plexus and of the pudendal nerve with reproduction of the trigger pain and the Tinel sign when present, in line with classic neurologic examination techniques, and (c) selective anaesthetic blockade of the nerve(s).

5.  \(5\) Determination of a potential aetiology based on the patient's history and the clinical findings (e.g., previous surgery, pelvic congestion syndrome, May-Turner syndrome, pelvic trauma, obstetric procedures), followed by transvaginal or transrectal Doppler sonography at the trigger point and/or neuro-MRI if available.

6.  \(6\) Final definition of the suspected aetiology and proposal for the corresponding treatment. In many of these cases, an aetiologic diagnosis may be reached, and proper treatment instituted. However, this is a field where research into new strategies is needed.

Because somatic neuropathic pain is more specific, the neuropelveological workup typically enables diagnosis of the lesion site in the pelvic nerves \[[@b18-inj-1735036-518]\]. Intervention in this area, which is covered by large vessels and a dense network of lymph nodes, has hitherto been hindered by the lack of minimally invasive surgical methods. However, developments in video endoscopy have enabled the exploration of the retroperitoneal pelvic space with access to the lumbosacral plexus. This has enabled the diagnosis of hitherto unknown local causes of somatic pelvic pain, such as vascular entrapment or local fibrosis secondary to previous surgery, as well as nerve decompression or neurolysis performed in a 1-step procedure \[[@b18-inj-1735036-518]-[@b21-inj-1735036-518]\]. In cases of axonal lesions, this endoscopic approach further permits the laparoscopic implantation of neuroprosthesis (LION) procedure, in which electrodes are selectively placed in contact with the pelvic nerves \[[@b22-inj-1735036-518],[@b23-inj-1735036-518]\]. This may allow pain to be controlled, in parallel to neuromodulation in other peripheral nerves \[[@b24-inj-1735036-518]\], and this approach could also represent an alternative to current methods for sacral root stimulation \[[@b25-inj-1735036-518],[@b26-inj-1735036-518]\]. Moreover, recent studies indicate that the LION procedure applied to the sciatic and femoral nerves might engage residual spinal and peripheral pathways for the recovery of voluntary motion of the legs in patients with chronic paraplegia secondary to spinal cord injury \[[@b27-inj-1735036-518],[@b28-inj-1735036-518]\]. These neuropelveological procedures should be reserved for experienced surgeons with special training in laparoscopic retroperitoneal pelvic surgery, but the diagnosis of pelvic nerve pathologies is possible for all clinicians familiar with the neurological symptoms and signs specific to the area \[[@b29-inj-1735036-518],[@b30-inj-1735036-518]\].

CONCLUSION
==========

It seems reasonable to advise colleagues dealing with CPPS patients to apply neuropelveological principles in their clinical work. The ISoN offers an e-learning program for acquisition of the necessary knowledge, and this program is accessible to all physicians at the ISoN homepage ([www.theison.org](http://www.theison.org)). This evolution in the management of patients suffering from CPPS requires more communication between neurology, the pelvic clinical disciplines, and basic research. Promotion of this process represents the aim of the new specialty of neuropelveology.
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